
ABOUT THE CITY.

Are you vaccinated?

The city council meets tonight.

Water rates are delinquent today.

Business was quiet along the water
front yesterday.

Qulnlin Lodge, B. P. O. E., will in
stall Us ofllccrs tonight.

The Telephone took a large quantity
of salmon to Portland last evening.

The American Exchange Is the name
of a new bank established at South
Bend.

Arbor day will be celebrated on Fri-

day next by the pupils of Court street
school.

One fisherman Is reported as having
caught nlnety-al- x salmon on Monday
morning.

Mayor Crosby has appointed a city
health officer In the person of Dr. M.

M. Walker.

The Teachers' Institute will meet. at
Court street school on the 20th, 21st

and 22d Inst.

The regular meeting of No. 1 Engine
Company was held last evening at the
company's rooms.

The infant child of Sheriff and Mrs.
Howard, of Cathlamet was brought to
town yesterday for treatment.

The time for receiving answers to the
prize questions, from pupils of the pub
lic and private schools is extended for
one week.

The calico ball to be given on Friday
evening at Ilsher's Hall by the mem

bers of Farragut Post, G. A. R., prom

ises to be a great success.

A drunken man who fell off Parker's
dock on Sunday morning had a narrow
escape from drowning. He was res
cued by one of the hands on the Man-

zantta.
The wife of Captain Mc- -

Carty fell off a box on which she was
standing yesterday, and sustained an
injury to her wrist, which was evident
ly sprained.

Every saloon but that of Harris &

Wrlsrht was closed on Sunday. That
firm will make a test case of the mat
ter, and probably take it to the su
preme court.

City Health Officer Walker was
around yesterday for a man or two

to fumigate the room recently occu
pled by Louis Olsen, the small-po-x pa

tlent from the steamer Haytian Re
public. .

A telegraph company with a capital
stock of $10,000, has been incorporated.

The name will be the Cape Horn Tele-

graph Company, and the Intention, as
Rtated Is to build from Portland to

Troutdale and from this city to Sea

side. -

Remember the Austin House at the Sea
side is open the year around.

Mrs. Mary Ann Adair, widow of the
late General John Adair, died on the
8th Inst, at the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. T. Welcker, In Berkely,

Cal. She was aged 76 years, and was
one of the old pioneers of this city
where she leaves several children and
many relatives.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooer8 is tne piece 10 gei mem.

There have been no new develop

ments in the Chinese certificate cases,

but. it is understood that the customs
officials are active, and that every pos-

sible means will be taken to discover

the forger. It is understood suspicion

points In certain directions, but for

obvious reasons the officials keep their
own counsel on the matter.

Call at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh fish daily.

The injuries received by the steamer
Lurllne in the collision with the Pot
ter on Saturday lost, were very slight.
The officers of the latter say that the
Potter took a sheer and for the time
became unmanageable. The Potter's
stern was broken and the Injury was

repaired Sunday. The only injury the
Lurllne sustained was in having a por

tion of the guard torn off.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Dally Astorian at Handley & Haas news
stand, ism irsi sirenu -

The Sunday closing movement cost

some of our cigar men a good deal of

money. There were many cigars given

away, which would have been sold had
the stores been open. One lover of

the weed was heard to say to a gen-

tleman who deals in cigars, "I know
you can't sell me a cigar, but you can

etve me ona without violating 'the
law." And the appeal did not go un-

heeded. . .
, Do not be deceived with cheap pictures,
but get your work done at urows gauery
ana you win not regret iu

Foster & Sale of South Bend, have
sold the steamer Alarm to J. V.
Cook, of Clifton. The Alarm was
probably the fastest of the small
steamers at Portland a few years ago,

with the single exception of the Cy
clone, and in fast one of the fastest of
her size that ever was seen on the Co
lumbia or Willamette rivers. During
the post two or three years she had
been on the run between South Bend
and Wlllapa.

Wing Lee has Just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities ana rancy gooas.
Will sell at cost Thira street.

Chief Grosbaur has Just received
two Improved fire alarm boxes from
the Municipal Fire and Police Tele--I
graph Company. One will be placed

at McGregor's Mill and the other at
the Clatsop Mill. They are so con
structed that If alarms should be

turned in simultaneously from both
boxes, but one alarm would ring at
the central station. The old style boxes

would let both alarms go In and ring
at the same time, which caused such a
confusion of sounds that neither alarm
could be understood. The boxes will

rrnuin in No. !s engine hotife for
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om day until ths new llns needed
for their operation is put up.

E. W. Kuykendall, the undertaker, era- -
. ..iii. i m uumvi, oa ma Ndi

lors In the Welch block, No. 718, Water
ireei. vaii up leiepnone no. 1.

Martin Olsevi Is indignant at the
failure of the city council to allow him
his acustomed fees for selling city
property. Had not Judge McBrldo
overruled the demurrer of the city and
thus settled the justice of his claim,
Martin says he would not care so
much, but considering that the city can
only keep, him out of his just dues for
a time, and that to do so will result
only in working a great hardship on
him, the bill might as well be paid at
once. "Judge McBrlde says when the
city owes a man money, he should be
paid," says Martin, "and the force of
the judge's remarks Is never 'felt so
well as when the case is brought right
home to ourselves."

TELE

Ryan & Co. 637, Third street, have
just received a full line of 1893 patterns
in wall paper, and comprising all the
latest designs ana shades, at the low
est prices. Call and see them.

The Verdict Was

Not Guilty.

Standing room only was the rule In
the circuit court room today, when
Justice Cleveland, who had Becured the
use of the court room to accommodate
the expected Attendance, called the
court to order. The unusual Interest
in a justice court case arose from the
fact that the first scene in the great
moral drama was about to be enacted.
Juries, drawn as far as possible from
the respectable element of the commun
ity, were to be selected to decide a
question as to the guilt or innocence of
the women arrested last week on
charges of keeping bawdy houses, and
as the result will show these juries
have decided that the accused were In
nocent. The first case called was that
of Fanny iMajrston. She, with the
others, was defended by Mr. Wlnton,
while the state was represented by
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Curtis,
After the evidence on both sides had
been heard, the case was argued on
points of law involved. Mr. Winton
asked the court to instruct the jury on
the meaning of the term bawdy house
as defined by the statutes, and hold
ing that general reputation could not
be admitted as' evidence. Counsel
further held that the state would have
to show by direct evidence that the
accused kept such a place. After Mr,
Curtis and Mr. Wlnton had Indulged in
repartee to the silent amusement of
the spectators, His Honor charged the
Jury and sent them to their delibera
tions. These gentlemen Messrs,
Hume, P. W. Weeks, O. F. Morton, M.
Wise, F. F. Blynn, and George Kaboth

after an absence of a minute or two,
filed back Into the court room and
handed In a verdict of not guilty.

The next Jury impanelled consisted of
N. Bergman, W. F. Schlebe, C. Wright,
George Chutter and Theodore Bracker.
They were to decide the innocence or
guilt of Belle Thorn. The evidence and
argument were in substance similar to
those of the preceding case, and the
result a verdict of not gullty-w- as as
quickly arrived at.

Mrs. Baker was next up for trial,
and Messrs. O. F. Morton, A. V. Al
len, J. Urquhart and Theodore Bracker
accqulted her after an absence from the
room of about two minutes.

Mr. Curtis thereupon announced that
it was a hopeless case, and that as
Juries had deeddedthat there were no
bawdy houses in Astoria he would
move to dismiss all the other coses. His
Honor made the requisite order and the
curtain dropped on the first scene.

L. P. Fisher, newsnaoer advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, Ban Fran-
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
is kept on nie at his oince.

The gambling cases of Ah Gow, Lue
Tip and Tue Chen will come up for
hearing this morning at 10 o'clock be
fore Justce Cleveland. Hon. George
Noland and F. Spittle will argue the
case on constitutional grounds, and will
in all probability allow the case to go
to the next grand Jury. Should the
cases go to trial before the circuit
court and the decision be against the
states Mr. Curtis says the state will
take the matter to the supreme court
and settle once and for all by a test
case.

FROM MRS. H. W. BEECHER.

"40 Orange Street, Brooklyn, N, Y.,
Feb. 11, 1890.

"I have used Allcock's plasters for
some years for myself and family, and
as far as able, for the many sufferers
who come to us for assistance, and
have found them a genuine relief for
most of the aches and pains which
flesh Is heir to. I have used Allcock's
Plasters for all kinds of lameness and
acute pain. and. by frequent experi
ments, llnd that they can control many
cases not noticed in your circulars.

"The above is the only testimonial J

have ever given In favor ot any piaster,
and It my name has been used to re
commend any other it is witnout my
authority or sanction.

MRS. HENRY WARD BEECHElt.

.LADIES TEA

Is a pleasant - drink, which will be
borne by the stomach without nau
sea or griping. It acts thoroughly on
the liver, kidneys and reproductive or
gans. A gentle physic, emcient aiu- -

retlo. and is most useful in scant or
painful menstruation. It aids diges
tion and reduces corpulency: clears the
complexion, rendering it fair, and re
storing the natural tone of the skin.
for it removes the bile, which by ac
cumulation, produces the sallow, mud-
dy complexion, peculiar to the con
stipated.- - Sold by all druggists.

DO TOU LIKE OYSTERS?.

Those who wish to have the finest
Shoalwater Bay oysters or clams by I

the quart or pint In jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Horn-- 1

er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto
rian office will receive prompt and care
ful attention from him.

MU, Tie (Mi Marat1

Opening of the

Fishing Season.

The salmon season of 1893, opened at
12 o'clock Sunday nleht.

There were a good number of boats
'from nearly all the canneries and a
good catch of tine ilsh was reported
yesterday.

Last year in April the weather was
bad bad and Ashing was very poor.

Notices were posted up at the fol
lowing canneries, that the price for
fish would be four and one-ha-lf cents
per pound.

Columbia River Packing Company
(Cutting), Astoria Packing Company DHEAP LOTS IN
(Kinney), A. Booth Packing Company,
George & Barker, J. O. Hanthorn, Fish
ermen's, Samuel Elmore, Aberdeen
Pocking Company, P. J. McGowan &
Sons, North Shore Pocking Company,
and the Knappton Packing Company,
which will deliver to the North Shore,
J. G. Megler & Company, Eureka Pack
ing Company.

The cannery men claim that the rate
of four and one half cents per pound is
about same as $1.15 per fish, and that
it will cause an Increase In their ex
pense of packing, of about 11 cents per
dozen tins or 45 cents per
case.

The cannerymen insist that paying
for the fish by the pound to the fair
est for all, because they pay for ex
actly what they get, while, when buy
ing at so much per fish, some fisher
men take advantage of the opportunity
to dispose of their large fish on the out
side leaving the small fish to be paid
for at a price which could only be af
forded for average fish, big and little.

U K Ti VU31UCB3IU
vianucu ma-1- , hud rvppU'lUtf.

kind and 1 Third Street, buys and soils

that paying for fish by weight "would
put a stop to the practice entirely,

the present catch Is sustained, and
they can induce the fishermen to de
liver the fish, all the canneries will be
In operation this week.

So far, prices offered for this season's
fish show no material advance over
last years prices, when the beet fish
was bought for 51.35 per dozen. This
season sales are reported at the same
price, with or two Instances of an
vance to $1.37 2

The Alaska Packers' Association
have set their pack at 600,000 cases for
this season as against 400,000 for last
season.

This it Is thought will have a
dency to keep down the price of other

Cannerymen on the river generally
feel somewhat blue over the outlook,
with the advance in price demanded,
and declare they cannot see any profit
In sight them.

There will probably not be any trap
fishing to speak of this month, as the
weather has been so bad that It has
been Impossible to repair them for this
season's work.

Astorian called Two iriven for tli
me B dressed

ing to learn the result of yesterday af
ternoon's meeting. He was informed
that the men were unanimously in

of holding to their demand for $1.15

per fish. "We can dispose, at that
price, of all the we catch,"

the fisherman, "and we are
fident that all of the canneries will
quickly come to our terms. At the
present time we have five of the can-
ners on side, namely, Mr. J. V.
Cook, who will pay us 6 cents per
pound; Mr. Weatherford, who agrees to
pay $1.15 per fish; and F. M.
D. Morgan, and the Pillar Rock
nery owner, who agree to do likewise,
Yes," the fisherman concluded, "this
year we'll get our price."

Mr. M. J. Kinney, on being spoken to
regarding the intentions of the down

canneries, stated that as far as
he knew 4 2 cents per pound would
be the price paid. "It is the same,"
he said; "what a majority of the can-ne- rs

do. If they gave 5 cents, 6 cents,
or even cents a pound, there would
be some packers who, at the outset,
i , .1 (v4i.a nna half oiinf miapu 11

trvwu.u vw ...u.w. i -

that salmon are plentiful, but that the
number in the river now is no criterion
of what the supply will be In the
course of a week or two. Alex. Sutton,
when asked how he accounted for the
fact that plentiful, said: "It Is

to two causes In my opinion. In
the first place, salmon been com
ing In for a month past, and as the fe

fish are in no hurry to-- reach the
spawning it Is to be expected
that for a few days, at least, the catch
will be good. But the salmon now Jn
the will get cleared out,
and then the average will

plentiful such the case at the
beginning of the season." ,

Is stated that in addition to the of
fer of tbe Chicago dealers to take
thirty tons of salmon weekly, a

house has made a bid for
tons weekly during season.

Members of the say that they
consider four and per

$1.03 2 per fish.
In other words, that the weight
of basis last year's
catch is twenty-thre- e pounds.

WAXTSD.

OKNI8 WANTKD.-OUIF- IT FKE8.
From S20 to 100 weekly reciilarly earned

y our salesmen, r. U. JJox isn new Korn

SCANDINAVIAN WANTSA place. Call at the Astor House.

A N ACT1VB PK11S0N, OK GOOD CHAKAC- -

il ter, 10 travel witn pain, repre-
senting established house ; salary S750,

icNam-- : enclose reicrence aim iieii
stamped envelope, (jtmer.il Manager, Lock
urawor r. liiiicaKo.

riWh COR GENERAL UOUSKWOUK. CALL
VJt hi ia Main street.

ran SAL is.

mEN SHAKES IN TUB ASTORIA BDILD- -
JL Ing ana Loan Association. First Berles- -
uiuy about two years n.0 re to run when thev
will be w orth t'-- per share. Apply t No 435
jenerson street. Mrs. It. J. UKSILEH.

Actoria April 10, issw.

a FEW C1I01CK ADAIR'S
J trins. Wee Frank Spittle at

torney at law uass street.

MOO At a TO MUST.

TOOM9 TO RENT OVER 81'OltK. APPLY
11 10 noes, HlKKlns & (Jo. BeoonU Street,

ROOMS FOR HOUSE KKEI'INO HE8TEIVE In olty rent low. W. I, CRAW- -
lunu, las ueniveve street.

DESIRABLE UNFURNISHED ROOMS
L newly papered. Moderate real. 662

sweet.

VTICELY FflRNIfiHRD KIH1MS niY
iN week or mom li terms very reasonable at
we vriei, vio mini street.

r00M8 FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING.
LX Ground floor, good locution,
this ollloe.

C ELLAS VH.

I f BRIKN'S HOTEL 167 WEHT
Btreer. A O. Maiuor. 1'rnnr ntur.

Kates uer .... at

Evervtlilnir Is keut In snod order ntwl wo ,ln
our best to sat:siy everybody who gives us a

PIALL ON P. BAKER. 478 THIRD STREET ltd Ant.AT tli fnmn&t if rv,j and have your clothes aud

nno. Mclean, corner olnky andat puutu Aridxa a ,n I Kiml I l.l.. -- 1. I

Tf It, 1.t. - l. V,.,.7 "" HWOiai UliWft
10 "ui uiawucB j i suilUllOg ftha

lnquira
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WEDDING PRESENTS
Consisting of Bon Bon

Diilies, Berry es. Nut Howls,
Mustard Biscuit Jars, Celery
Glasses, Hair Tin Trevs, Pin Cushions,
Picture Frames, Mirrors, new
goodwid latest designs.

Farrapt Post fill
CAX.ICO BA.LL

For tbe aid tlie memorial
fund,

Fisher's Hall, April 14th.

An reporter upon one Drizes will be npBt- -
oi niemuei oi me union lasi even- - est lady.
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Price of admission. SI. Ladies free.

H. B. PAEKEE
DEALER IN

Lime. Brick, Sand, Fire Brick. Fire Clay.
nUMAl. Milt lfA II l

at

vriuoiit, rocu, unm, oiraw nrnr,
' Wood DtillVfti-fl- to 4 Trior

Draying,- - Teaming and Expresi Buainesi.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO..
WILLIAM WILKON, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE -
General Exuress and Delivery Business.

Office 1 16 OIney street, Stables font of West
mum at, Astoria Telephone No. 44.

BOOTS AND SHOES
The1 Largest Stock, Best Quality

Lowest Prices at the Blgo of

Tbe Golden Shoe.

IIAZIN
Fishermen who have been out state Jj OclICl CSC OuOitGS

have
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GnooBno
Dealer In Glassware, Crockery, 8hlp Supplies,
tobacco. Wines and Fine Wnwkles. Flue Tea
and Coffee a Stteclalty. The Finest Display oi
riuim iu me rreati uu r.very DieniiiHr.

uorner ot inuu sua we.it fclgiitn street.

Safes, Fireproof.
T-- Celebrated AlDlne Safes knnt In stnok l

the 47tl, Third St., Kml Katnte Ollim, War
ranted as good as the best. Terms very easy

n. u. uabocijI,, Agent,

MAGNUS C. CKOSBY,
nui.rn tw

very matenauy aecreasea xnen again, HABDWAHE, IRON, STEEL,the freshets have made the water mini. t..M
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STABLE

I K in Kl KIT IN r " IIIJN
are

House Furnishing Goori, Sheet Lead, Strip
Lead, Sheet Iron. Tin aud Copper.

T. 33. Vv 3lTT
Dealer In

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish, Blnacle Oil. Cot-
ton Canvas, Hemp Hall Twin, tarri Oil,
wrougni iron npiuM, uaivauiztea (Jut Mans

Grooorloa, HJto.
Agricultural Implement, 8wlng

Faints aud Oils.

iffPiBaking
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powkr. No Ammonia: No Alum.

Vcca la Millions of Home- - 40 Years tic C. 4 :

UUUUMk

HIY1H

Kruit

THE QUEST!

1. What is the distinction between a
shrub and a tree?

2. Does knitting the brows assist the
process of thinking?

3. What is the origin of the phrase
4A filVfiQ OTIfl QATTATIfl?

AAV MlAVl CUi& KJJ V GilO ,

4, Are there any means of rendering
gunpowder non explosive without wet-
ting it?

Answers must be in by Saturday noon.
Please send full name, school and class

you belong to.

In response to numerous rAmiaeta toa faira
pleasure in inviting all pupils of private schools

cleaned. I " - --vumiuu OVCAJT WCOJi.
The age of the contestant MUST be stated.

As the Flax Grows,

To

So the Twine Lasts
You can't go wrong if you buy '

MARSHALL'S Twine.
The 1893 make is now being delivered

to customers. It is mado of the fax
crop of 1890.

WHY?
Because. the 1891 and 1892 crops have

been inferior. Marshall never uses in-

ferior flax. That is why his twine

IS THE BEST!
Sole Agents for Astoria,

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO,

ELECTEIC m
On Meter System.

Consumers:
Tbe West Shore Mills Co.. nt (treat ex

pense Lave perfected their electric light
plant to the latest known apparatus, and
are now able to go to the public with a
system that will be satisfactory in price
and qnality, as can be shown by the fol-
lowing rates on and after Maroh 1, 1803:

Incandescent, all night. . . . $1.50
to 12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 " ... - 76

Or by meter, 1 cent per hour.

Installation Free - of - Charge

For particulars inquire of any member
of the firm or at the office, foot of Con.
comly tit. West SnoRB Mills Co,,

T. 0. Trullinger, President,

MG. DMIELSON,

SAr.1PLEROOnS
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

A (rent fur the GUION Hteamfthln Line and thi
THI NO VALLA Hteamnhlp Uu. direct.

is', aveni tor --Bveusaa iriuuuen" am
vennka imerikanaren."
Corner of Water and West Ninth Htieet

aatorta. Or(ron.,

ASTORIA IIION WORKS,
Guncoraly atreet, foot Jackson,

Antoria, Oregon.

General fiaehiuisU & Boiler Men
Land and Marine Engine, Roller work, Steam- -

Doai aiiauanuery worn a Specialty.

Casting of AH Denriptions Midi to Order tt
Short Notioo.

JOLK FOI................. ...rre1i1ent and 8np- -
-- . u. rut ...vice rrcaiauo

ROSS, HIOCINS CO.,

Batchers and- - Grocers,
' Aitorla and Upper Aitorla.

Fine Tea and Coff m. Table DelicariM,
Itommitlc and Troplr-a- l Fruits, Veget-
able, sugar cured liani, bacon, etc

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

CARHAHAN & CO
Successors to LW.Case, Importer and

Wholesale and Ketall dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second aud Cast Street,

AsXC'filA, fcit'J0.1

CAMPBELL BKOS.
(Succemnrt to Warren A Campbotl).

WAKitKNTON, OKJCUON,
Dealer! Iu

GOODD,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Bats, Capi, Boott, Blioel

staple unUvLnlLO FANCY

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Crockery, Glmware
Woodenware, Notiona, etc. Hay,

Gmln, Flour and Feed.
MOTTO I "Small FronueaVukftalM."

Merchant Steamship Cos
Line, Connecting with

Caaallaa Paoldo Railway mni Cklua Staui
. Skip Liae,

Taking freight and passengers for Port Ana-
dir. Victoria, fort TowinseiiU, Keatllf, Tacoina,
Whatcom, Falrhaven, Nanalmo, New Wootinlli-st- er

ami Vancouver : Leaving AMuila ;
K. B. Haytian Republic
8. 8. Wilmington
8. K. Haytian llcpuullc.....

Freight received at lluillrr wlmrf, foot of
Main meet. For further tmnlculiirn apply hi
uis oiuuc, career iinru aim iuaiu aueet,

. FEttGUSON BIKM., Agents

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian Beer- Lager -

And XX rorter.

All orders promptly attended to,

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors of the

ioiCo.'s

Corner Second and Benton street.
Curuer Third aud Wet fciKhih street.

INDEPENDENT BOAT FOB POHTLAM

jfeffiallHIE

Will ley Astoria frr Portlnnd, (Fish-
er's Dock) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Tbnradsys-- , Fridays and Saturdays st
: 00 a. m., sad Sunday at 00 p. ra.


